
UNITED GAMES INC.
605-880-1504

WATERTOWN JUNIOR DART LEAGUE
2022 SPRING SEASON SHOOTERS BAR

Start Date: Sunday June 5, 2022 Ends: August 7,2022
Start Time: 11:30 am A Division

3pm B Division

 call your opponent at least an hour before your start time to cancel or reschedule
If a team no shows by 15 mins after the start time, (not bar time) it’s a forfeit

 Bad Weather:  We NEVER cancel a league match due to weather, it’s
your responsibility to contact other team if need to reschedule a match

 ANY matches that are rescheduled must be played within 2 weeks
or it’s a forfeit

All Divisions:
 Players are placed in Divisions based upon their Team averaged PPD’s and divisioned

from highest to lowest per number of teams in the league
 Cost is $10.00 per player
 13 games of 501, lowest a player can start is 401

Handicap: League Play and General Rules:
 All league players will use FIRST & LAST NAMES at ALL

TIMES DURING LEAGUE or your score will be a ZERO!!
NO NICKNAMES!!

 Starting the first night ALL players will start at ZERO, NO HANDICAP TO BE
ENTERED

 Players that have a “BYE” you will also start at ZERO your first night
 If the dart board is not registering the right scores with the dart still in place, back it up

and push the right number.
 If the dart falls to the ground without registering no score is given
 RULE: A Player has 30 seconds to be to the line and start

throwing darts.
 All info must be entered correctly in the boards BEFORE starting

league once Started it cannot be changed or restarted!
Holidays and no league dates:

 No league June 19th Father’s Day
 No league July 3rd Holiday weekend

Website: how to view your schedule and weekly stats
Our website www.unitedgamesinc.com

1. click on Dart Leagues tab
2. then Watertown Dart Schedules to see who you play
3. then click on the Watertown Dart Stats to see your weekly stats

Phone numbers:
Please call 880-1504 M-F 9-5pm during work hours if any questions or concerns
Do not call after hours that is for equipment service calls ONLY after 5pm unless a dart board is
not working for you for league play
This is not a smart phone so please refrain from texting to it unless it’s a SHORT answer needed
Thank you



Email: For any changes to your personal info, Captain cell phone numbers, subs to add to a team,
name corrections or general questions please Email us from the Watertown link on our website
unitedgamesinc@outlook.com

Facebook: Check us out at United Games Inc on Facebook for information also

ALL GAMES MUST BE MADE UP BY THE LAST NIGHT OF LEAGUE OR THEY
WILL BECOME FORFEITS, NO EXCEPTIONS

There are NO paybacks for Jr League you will just pay for games played only

Thank you and have a great season!!


